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AtfAP$0)Y tN 'G(U) • 
--
.._apsody ift Gold" ·has 
·been chOsen as ·the theme of· 
tM 1M& Senior Prom .. This 
year • s sprIng f or.mal . dance· 
will be held in the Eltza-
betllatllloom of the· Milwau-
kee Athletic -clutt on May 29, 
fran 8:30 to 12:00, . and will 
feature ttle ·•sic of -Howle 
Emerson. · · 
JOlly Needham w i 11 reign 
~~ que~n of the proa and as 
head of the planning commit-
tee. Work t ng under her, . and 
comprising htr court will be 
Otane Elsom, ha.ndllng deco-
ratipns~ :cary Gilbe.rt, , in 
charge .of selecting flowers, 
Betsy Grausnick, ca.Pieting 
the plans for blind dates. · 
Refr~shments wtti be arrang-
ed by Setty Knues~l, and • 
~is Heyer will Issue ln-
vttations. Joan Kroening ·· 
and ~•ary Lou Port are co- · 
heads of -the publl~tty ' com­
mittee. Arrangements for · 
plctures .are being .~di by 
El•.lne Radloff, while H~r:"lf Ann Trethewey is in charge 
. of ticket._. · 
-
.Ribbon Ho~ders wht;t will 
compose. a sub-co~fttee of 
senior glrls .to assist in 
t~e various groups ~re , Nancy 
Bump, Dor~thy Ch~mberlain, 
Be:tty Fass~ ~sie Plouf.f, 
Lois -R~jski, ~~d Janet 
Schaefer. 
The Senior Spring · Prom 
. promises to be a gala cli-
max to this year's calendar 
of social events. 
TEARING TKEtR HAIR 
-
CLUPtux comes but · onc.e a 
year:;ltodak four, and Snap-
shot weekly. Then let me. 
rneke Jt . plain·.and clear ---. 
. "It's work·!" -~ this last 
said meekly. 
So u : ;s that the editors 
of the 'cOllege publ rca t ions 
greet the end ·of the year 
with ~usty sighs. · It takes 
more ·than a little -effort 
for them to . control their 
desire to glv~ advice to fu-
ture editors. . Someone has 
to d,o the jOb next year! 
looking back at their ac-
comp~ishments, they all must 
admit tftat there · is a sense (Cont. on-page 2] 
· [Tear Their Hair · cont.] , .Snapshot's staff shudders 
of satisfaction. Chuck · simult~ntously to _think _ of 
Glass still mentally _bruised f.!.!." Holm's name spelled · "Ho-
from her battles with pr~nt;.; . ly" and the lndiaf\ doll that 
ers, photographer-s-, and ad- "dons"_: Hilda Kuenz'i's -door. 
verti sing mtn, now vi_ews her j ·. -· Kodak jumPs four --times 
purple and gold baby with a year to meet its printer's 
pride. for the statistical- .1 deadline- _the .last few days 
ly minded, Cumtux saw ·the before are always the bus-
light of day May 11. · I~ is ies.t for Betty .!!!.n,"right 
rumored -that it. weighed less and her staff of· literary · . 
than last year bec_ause of experts. Cbooslng inater·ial 
the ~igh cost of production. ("Could we use ·that theme 
Laying out the dumny (no tn·- you spoke of for Kodak, Mi.ss. 
sl nuati ons ·me~nt.J, think lng · · Hadlczy .. or Mi _ss sWeetla.,d or 
up bright ' things to say a• Mhs CaiMfron?'') -.plannint: a · 
bout the juniors, and get- 1 balan_ced page ("Who· has wrl t:-
ting adverti.sing were · au a ten a poem three four-.line 
part of the pains of ·labor ·stanzas long in ftve feet to · 
now considered well -worth it. the li.ne---i t would fit .. 
loom-what was that? A. ri.ght · in herel") and proof-
bird? An airplane? Superman? reading (-uThe farmer was · 
N-0, it's just BunnY ·Stetler plow_ing the hill with a 
whizzing after some hapless - torn~ ragged jacket.") 
r-eporter to tell her that A.ti yes, ·the edi'tors are· 
she must have an -art(cl.e of , t~aring their hair, but they 
300 words on "Queer H~bit .s woul.d do It all over again! 
of rreshmen," by Tuesday, or 
else. The following Thurs-
day finds the article In all 
its .inky glory lying oriHrs. 
Jupp' s de$1< for .!:.1! Loveland 
to tra~slat~. Pounding .head 
and typewriter, $he fln~ly 
manages . to. supply the fIfty 
missing words, think up a 
catchy title, and ·arrange It 
to Ht t"e allotted spa-ce.-
But not until Mrs • . Jupp tears 
apart the sentence structure, 
corrects spelling errors, 
and deletes "undesirable"· 
phrases in an~ artlcle com--
oletP.. In spite of all this, 
\'IEt..COHE BACK! 
· ~ · tt' s good . to--si'e· somi of 
the familiar faces from last 
year's senior clalts .• . They 
are the · qraduati~g OT's who 
are back at the College f.or 
Seminar, the last step along 
the· road to getting dtplmnas 
and the O.T.~. Afte~ gradu-
ating, they will step ·out 
into t~eir first jobs at 'the 
various institut~ons which 
need them. Go~d luck, Or's! 
Soon you'll be "safe, safe, 
in the ·wide, wlde _world." 
AN OPEN LETTER TO 11£ 
- --:-sENtOOS· --
Dear B i g S i s.te r s, 
Soon you'll be marching 
down the Chapel aisle for · 
the .last t_i me, s.ay i ng good- · 
bye to frlends · ~nd tradt~ 
tions at Downer. But be-
fore you go, your si$ter 
class wants to thank you 
for ail you·'ve done for us. 
· We'll 'never forget the 
warm -greeting we recejved 
when we arrived as fresh-
me·n. V1e began .to ·feel that 
we had really become part 
of the College when we 
learned so many ne' songs · 
at the Big 'n Lit~le Sis-
ter Banquet. There were . 
the wond,rful get-tog~thers, 
and especially the dinner 
after razzing when th~ world 
turned rosy once mare. 
~~st of all, we n~ 
ber the .long talks before 
Hat Hijn~ when. you recalled 
the f&Jft. yOu,d had and en-
couraged us to take part 
too. Then the Junior Board 
who gave .us the do's and 
·1f1mJ ts.-. ·,·How could we for.: 
get the breakfasts and 
lunches they put up for us? 
· During yo"r ·yeors at 
MDC, y~u've · stond . by us and 
cheered for the R'd Class . 
· spIrit.~· ·\''e want you to know 
we're grateful, and hope we 
alway$ live up to the re-
cord yov ~Ye set for us. 
The Sophomores. 
ANO FURTHERMORE····· 
- .. 
Aha, good luck .haa gfwen 
"' one laat c·haftCe at _·you. 
1•11 take thla opportunity , 
To uy a thing or .two. 
You acorned •y. bo•e town, Rooele, 
You ate up all •Y food. 
You wake •• In the •ornlng 
In a •anner I think rude. 
You never buy the recor•a 
That I think are the beat. 
You wear •J. clothe&, aod feaple 
Conalder .l!! well-dreaatd. 
All winter I .had col•• 
Becauae yeu leve freah alr 1 
And kept· tfla win•••• open; 
•Twas •ore than I could bear. 
our p lf1-up .roard Ia crownd . 
~It~ your every fr~. and Pal. 
Your aafty calla an4r-latterl · 
Are :-.r~ AA •r·•orale • . · 
' . . ·. 
Now June _ll drawing cloaer; 
·HI lie •ont'tia Ill lit nearly pll t • . 
My aartyrtd aoul la .aager 
To 'free I tulf at bat. 
But here I aft deJected, . 
for auddeftly 11 ve found . 
That I will klnfa alaa you, 
And wlah you were araun•· 
Your aentlae~tal ro .. le 
~aa -ultd fertl••n all 
Your cut•upa and your capera 
That ta, until next fall. 
Q U I C K 
For the last two' weeks, 
we have been accosted by 
irate freshmen. ·wondering 
when t~ir green wou~d shine 
forth in Snapshot. Well, 
here it is. clovers. Hats 
off to youJ. 
** * *** ' 
. · ENGA.GO-ENT 
Joan Schneider to Sheldon 
Barnett 
* *·*' * * * 
CONGRATULATIONS ,!!! · 
-Eunice lacina--or Club Pre~ 
ident . . 
Anne Needham-~Ellzabeth Ric 
arcison Art ·Award 
** *'~ * 
SNAPS 
SCOOP!! !tt 
AA BOARD 
Presi ctent--Jan Matthews 
• I 
Vt ce President--Lois ¥'1ker 
Se ere ~ary~Lorry Schwa'r~i-
beck . · 
Treasurer~leanor Senn· 
'.. SPORTS MANAGERS 
A,rthery-.;.V iv ian Jones·· 
Badin I nton-Al fee Hill 
ea$ke tball--taryl Per sc...: .. 
· bacher · · · 
B ik·t.ng--Peg ~~ il . 
Bowljng~Geo~g~anne Freuden-
···re ich '. · · · 
Golf~Mary fortner. 
Hiklng-~Edra Durand 
Hockty.~"Eileen w,H·, 
R I di ng--M~ry Ji_oll.u.sch 
R'owi'ftg-Pat Potter"' 
Sot tball-Chu·c" (Uass· 
··' .. , .. Sw.immi i\g;_a·ev Olsen · · 
*** :i< ** 
.· !.!!!i EXPOSURES 
Nay 24 Rec 1 tat Chape.l 
8:-15 . 
May 25 Studio Club Auction 
' · 4:00 to6:00: . Third 
Fl.oor f·.1err 111.· : 
'May 26 _2! f!!!!(Part~ · 6:00 
. May 28 .9!!!l' lfouse :OQ ~o 
10:00 Dorms 
May 29 Beach Party After-
noon Atwater Beach 
May 29 · !.r.!! . A tjhle ~ i' ~ Club 
nay 31 Sen i or Swing .2!!1 
Jufte 3· £xams btgin · 
June S . Regatta 
